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WJD ARE RECEIVING BY FAR the GREATEST VOLUME of

Inquiries About Bend and
Central Oregon
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R. SHRADER, Agent, Bend, Oregon.
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more than 2500 Americans, will
work for wages about the normal
received for similar labor in" tho
north,

Men Looking for Itorths
Already tho "home stretch"

spirit Is In the air on the Zono and
"the boys" aro beginning to look
around for now berths.

It Is surprising to know how
many have Invested Jn Northwest

iparently salesmen been work'
log pretty industriously down thoro,
and as everyone gets good Wages
and Is apt to 6o pretty sick of tho
Tropics It has boon easy to find in

lllRWii tho best adapted tq work vestors in homes In the cool North

get tho

west,

Perhaps a third of tho men aro
planning to remain on the Job,
with tho oporatlng forco, if thoy
can get positions. Tho rest will
scattor over tho earth. Quito a few
win movo on to South
and many will Iocato
Central Amorlca, doubtless doing
much to hasten the . dovelo'iimont of
that rich but very backward tcrrff
tory.

Is -
Nowhero in tho world, at lonst'ln

the English speaking portion of the
world, Is there a 'despotic add

4

J
government as that

which exists over our Hi square
miles of Canal Zone.

Colonel Q. W. Goethals, the army-engine- er

chairman for the Canal
Commission, Is the dictator. What
he saya "goes", and goes with a
vengeance. If you don't like what
tho Colonel docs to you, or doesn't
do to you. you havo tho privilege of
getting off tho Canal Zone.

Tho Chairman Is sunromc. He
knows everything that goes on In
his llttlo empire, and ho not only
bosses all tho big details of the
actual construction work but ho
watches over the domestic affairs
of his variegated family of some
70,000 persons, of all conditions of
raco, creed and color, not to men-
tion morality and Immorality.

All or which means that the men
on the Job have very llttlo to do but
their work, and lack other responsl- -
uiimos. cor instanco, thoy have
no franchise, for there Is nothing
io voio ror, u tney hart ono.

So tho tlmo which In tho United
States might be devoted to larger
mauers at ranama often goes to
petty troubles, nnd gosHlp and fric
tion, social and official. Is a big
uem in tho routine llfo of the
workers and their families.

Sunday Kouilons Unique.
One of tho really, unique foaturci

of Colonol Goethal's regime Is his
regular Sunday morning session at
bis office at Culobra, when anyono
who has a grievance or thinks he
nas one, can como and explain bis
troubles.

"Tho Colonel" has an ear for
everyone from tho poorest laborer
to tho highest official. Of course
some very funny matters aro
brought out at those meetings. In-
deed, It is said that at ono tlmo or
another all tho dirty- - linen of the
Zono Is washed 'by tho Chairman,
who scorns willing to glvo his tlmo
to intlmato consideration of his

ern farm and orchard lands. Ap.M"bordlnato's difficulties nnd family
quarrels, withhave

Amorlco,
throughout

Government Despotic.

such

"ono-man- "

Just as much thousht
nnd gravity as ho docs to the mil-
lion dollar matters of tho Canal
work.

Hero Is an extract from n verso
that very patly describes tho sort of
thing "Tho Colonol" Is "up against"
when tho rest of us nro going to
church or ought to be.

TKLL IT TO TilU COLONEL.
If you havo any causo to kick, or

fool disposed to howl,
If things alnt running Just to suit,

and there's a chanco to growl,
If you havo any axo to grind or

graft to shufflo through,
. Just put it up to Colonol O., llko

all tho othors do. , '
"Dear sir, thojf commissary horo,"

writes Mrs. PorTy "Jones,
"Is charging mo for portorhouse

which alnt no more than bonoV. t -- -

And 1 nssuro you, Colonel, that tho
pork chops which thoy sell

Aro rotten. I oncloso horowlth
a sample. Just to moll."

Mrs. Houlm nnd Mrs. Itohbs nro
nnlKhuflrs lit n lint,

Anil Mm. liobbs call Mm. Uobbs
a dirty thin nml thnti

Thou Mm. Uobbs reciprocates, nml
mnybo doth nro right,

Hut In tho end tho Colonel has to
nrtiltrnto tho llRht.

Don't heltnto to state your cnso. tho
lions will hour you through;

It's truo he's sometimes busy mul
has'othor things to do:

Hut como an Suudny mornluR. nml
lino up with tho rest-You- 'll

mnybo feel tamo bettor
with tho grlovanco oft your
chest,

Boo Colonel Ooothnls, toll Colonel
Ooethals,

It's tho only right nnd proper
thing- - to Up.

Juit wrlto n letter, or, even bettor,
Arrange a llttlo Sunday Interview.

MKXKLY QUAHTKT MAUCH SM

Tho Menoly Quartet ot Chicago,
with their organ chlmefl and
uiarlmbdphonct, nnd Haymond Mc-Cor- d.

Imporeouator and reader, will
appear In (lend on March 25 at l.ln- -

tor's hall. Word recently received
from tho manager of tho company
ays "tnoy nro appearing before

packed houses everywhere and nro
enthusiastically received as the
strongest number on tho course."
Without doubt Itond peoplo have
never listened to such a musical
treat as that which awaits them
noxt Monday night. Tickets at the
window COc.

CllVItClt HKUVICKH.
Ilsptlat Cliurcli Corner Haw- -

thorno and Oregon 8trcets. This
church Is occupied Jointly by the
tlaptlst and Presbyterian congre- -
gatlons. All tho appolntmonta are
fedcratod under tho leadership ot
Roys. I. I. Oorby and II. II. Koskett,
who speak regularly on atternato
Sundays. Calendar ot services: Bun
day lllblo school at 10 a. m., public
worship and sermon at 11: Juniors
at 3 p. in.; Christian Kndenvor at
6:30; pooplo's sorvlco at 7:30. Wed-
nesday I'rnyor and social moetlug
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday Choir re- -

hesrssl at 7:30. A full chorus under
tho leadership of Miss Marlon Wlest.
with soloists and orchestra, makes
tho musical sorvlco especially at-

tractive and Inspiring. Strangers
aro especially invited to all meetings.
All are cordially welcome. Come
and get our grip of welcome and
worship with us.

A CHOICE
OP STYLES

is always demanded by tho
stylish drctfacr, and wo
cater to this discrimination
by kecplnjr all styles in
stock for the Benson, Wo
would liko to show you
Bomo stunning creations
from tho best hat factories,
with wide and narrow brim,
high nnd low crowns, in
all sizes, and in all shades
too.

A. L. FRENCH
Oregon St., Bet. Wall and Bond.

For Sale
or Lease
FREMONT CASH ST0UE,
Generul Merchandise, $3000.
Also Hotel nnd Feed Barn,
and up to 400 acres of land,

at a Bargain!
Owner sick and must Bell,

0 Ad(JrcM,
3 J. B.jFOX

Fremont, Oregon.
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STARTS LIFE AS CITY

Silver titto InrorpoinUvi nml Plans
Flint Muntclpnl Kloctlon.

RIIA'NU I.AKK, March 18 d.nnl

week n municipal ticket was nmuml

by locnl voters for Hllvor l.nko'a

llrst city election, for now Hint the

County Court has approved tlio

articles of Incorporntlon for tho

town It will proceed to the intuit

clpnl election. Tho following Is

tho ticket named! Mayor, Charles

8. Heed! Marshal, K, Nichols;

Treasurer. H. A. lteed; Uecorder,

0. V. Marvin! Councllmen, 8. W.

Martin, B. (1. (Iraves. A. N. McCall,

J. 11. (lllllnm, J. 8. Wakefield, and

J. II. (lowdy.

-

1M W Qr.iSnK. 'fV
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& Co. !

(loner!

Contractors
AND BUILDERS.

Pinna Furnished on Short
Notict),

DBND, OltKGON,

4 - .,

Under New Management.
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

UUND'3 LUAWISU UpTUL

Is now In chnrRO of J. F. Tnjninrt & Co.

First Class Service nnd tho Comfort of Guests, I Our Motto.

FRGO AUTO Between Hotel nnd Depot.

Leave Your Next Order
With Us.

Wo nro now in position to deliver to any part of tho city.
OUK STOCK IS NF.W

OUK GOODS AUK FUKSIl
OUK FIUCES AUK IUGIIT

L. B. MISENER
Cash Grocery

Evuraon Building, Greenwood Ave., Bond, OrvRon.

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIGHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

Hay, Barley, Oats, Wheat nnd II ran at lowest prices,
Tho Largest Barn in Central Oregon.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend, Oregon.

J. II. WENANDY I.ON L. FOX

O'DONNELL DROTHERS

UNION MARKET
MMMNMW

LUMBER!

Our special price has brought us
so much business we will

continue it. We sell

Rough lumber at the mill $10 M
Rough lumber, delivered 1 1 M

You can tolephono your orders.

Bend Brick & Lumber ,Co.
"A LIIlIc Better Lumber for a Little Less Aloncy."

Bend Machine Shop
""" ""SSBSBJSBBSBBBlBllSi

All Kinds of Saw Mill and Farming

RE-PAI-R- -S

We Carry a r.nrf-- c Stock of

Auto Repairs ancj Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House
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